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The Weather.
South Carolina: Rain Tuesday, cold¬

er in east and south portions; Wed¬
nesday fair.

Go-- to-it, Cole!
?" . -o--
Blest if here isn't our old friend, J.

Plur. again.
"?' o

Forget the weather and consider the
Legislature.

- O
"Wo look for Cole to be "making

faces" at Gen. W. W. Moore next

If yon haven't got a bad cold, you
ark terribly out of fashion. -

Look otu*, notaries public and other
officers holding "applntments," the
goblin will get yon yet.

The,Germen warriors wouldn't mind
surrender jpg Steinbach If they could
carry Ute stein with them.

We believo Colo's followers had
rather see him >>e e sport and take his
medicine like i man.

It seems an av;ful hard matter for
some office holders to , figuratively
keep from dyisg hard.

o
Wended what Bob Gonzales ta going

to pull off about thotw new spring
bonnets ?-

i>
The aroma of thp livery stable must

bs rinkling in the nostrils of our re¬
tiring governor.

O- "

Two ball players in the American
league were traded off for dogs, one
a bull and Gie other a bird canine.
Doggone such thing.

.-o--
We hope tito legislature will devise

some scheme of improving upon our
weather. Their constituency would
rise up and cell them blessed.

o ? ?»

Tbs curtain is about to be rung
down oa Ute greet "1 AM" and the
miserable end disgusting fiasco which
he has staged In the capital ot the
Palmetto SUete.

The Anderson Intelligencer resolves
"to do something during the year
1916." Just going to keep up the samo
old gait. ehf-York News. Strikes us
yon were the pace-setter, eh?

o
If Governor Manning attempts to

onde all the deviltry Governor Blesse
baa committed he will have little time
left to ideas he might desire to carry
out'

? o
Cheer up: Bremen, Germany is of¬

fering 19.4 cents for cotton.-SparUn-
b=r? .'curse!:.That's like telling a fel¬
low there's » hag oí gold at OJO end ot
the rainbow.

. ? o ??

"8lxty Dollars a Week ls Given to
Uncanny Wira"-headline. Thu .hnw
Gie advantage of being an unhappy
wife.- Spartanburg Journal. Likewise
the disadvantage of being Ute husband
of ac unhappy «rife.

"I chall watt until I am officially
advised before making a statement." ls
the substance of a reply made by Gov¬
ernor-elect Manning lest eight when
naked what he would do toward re¬

organising GM State militia. Sonnas
strange td hear a governor Ulk that
way, doesn't 1tT

"Our lollypop contemporary, Tbs
Greenwood Journal, prints some An¬
derson "specials" to that paper that
look powerful.familiar to us.-Intel¬
ligencer. Those srtlclos were from our

special correspondent No. 93, DitGe
Bootes.-tireenwood Journal. Looks
like he is No, 13 Judging from the luck
ho is Itaving aa a venait of the per*
acftttçJsi^Kis -sf the "ghort," eh,

(SHOULD PROVIDE COMMISSION

The IntolHgencer la heartily 1B favor
of aa extended street paving propo¬
sition and trusts that tho legislature
will pass some act that will ratify tho
recent vote adopt' g the Constitution¬
al amendment providing for assessing
abutting property owners to pay for
half the cost of the paving. This will
be done with little delay, we are sure.
[The next proposition, then, will be the
passage of an ordinance hy the City
Council providing for an election to
make this act operative In Anderson,
If the election ordered carries then
there will be paving done to the extent
of about $200,000.00, and this is a very
much needed consummation.
The Intelligencer doslres to favor

the paving proposition, and we believe
¡that thc majority of the citizens or
Anderson favor lt, b.,. they do not
favor it so much that they will blind¬ly vote for it, just because lt ls called
street paving. They must be convinced
that the funds secured by this method
will be wisely and well administered.
In other words, they wish that certain
restrictions be thrown around the ex¬
penditure of this large sum of their
money, and they are going to demand,
and properly, that a commission v>f re¬
sponsible business men chosen by
themselves, be elected to have In
charge this important matter. Already
much is being said along this line, and
If the talk heard on every eldo means
anything, the people who vote will de¬
feat the paving proposition if this be
mot done.

To take this out of the hands of the
City Council should be to their liking
also, on account of the nature of the
work to be done. Ï* the people find oc¬
casion to ""cuss" anyone on account of
tho paving, H wllí be better of those
who wish to stay in their pood graces
so that they might be reelected, to
have as little to do with it as possible.
And Mn the other hand, if they find
nothing to "CUBS ' in lt, there will be
such a demand upon the members of
Council that they will have no peace
of mind while the paving ls being
done, and other Important business
will be neglected. The Council can
take lt from us, to use a slangy ex¬
pression, that if they really wish pav¬
ing to be done, they must provide for
a commission of three or five men to
have the matter in charge, along with
their City Engineer, and not attempt
to bandle lt themselves.
Let us start this proposition right,

and upon non-political linea Make
it a business matter.

ONLY ONE MORE CHANCE
The Intelligencer wonders if the

present governor will not alienate the
confidence and esteem of many of his
followers and friends if he keeps up
his preuent tactics the last week of his
administration. It would appesr that
he is trying to do those. things that
will "shock" eveu bis most ardent
supporters. What excuse can he give,
that will go, for disbanding the milt-
tia ot South Carolina by one fell
swoop? He surely dos not wish to
leave South Carolina without the pro¬
tection ot her cit lien ooh!'..-ry In case
of a riot or mob rule anywhere witn-
ln her borders. True he has not used
the militia since he has been gover¬
nor, but that does not mean that bis
successor shall hot have use for the
strong arm ot our soldiers to enforce
the law, it may be against race track
gambling, or to save some poor
wretch from mob violence.

If the Governor will now grant a
complete amnesty to ail remaining
prisoners and set every convict free,
restoring citizenship, it will be a fit¬
ting termination to his reign as gov¬
ernor of the Palmetto State over
which a Hampton and a Rutledge once
ruled as chief executive. And, lt would
seem that this ls about the last act
that he can perform that will excite
any but passing notice. His time ts
short, and he should act at once. It
may be a long way to power again for
him.

.OLD GRANNY" TAKES ISSUE

The New* and Courier discusses a
recent editorial In The Intelligencer,,
unent the prohibition discussion which
baa been, going the rounds of tne
press. Or rather. The News and Cnnr-
ier makes of this editorial a peg on
which to hang Ita threadbare argu¬
ment against State-wide prohibition,
and an excuse for repeating it. We are
reproducing this editorial, not calling
attention lo lt without giving our read-
era a chance to see the argument ad*
vanced in support nt the position
taken, which, by the way, seems to be
a favorite custom with the non-piohl-
bitioa press,, which for South Caro¬
lina hag been narrowed to about four
newspapers* two ot which are lu Char¬
leston.
Tho argument Is that udder State¬

wide prohibition the enforcement ot
the law would be under central gov¬
ernmental control, and that the local
or county authorities would fold their
hands and nit supincir by while tko
law ls being openly nod flagrantly vio¬
lated. This condition of straits In
South Carolina, win wo trust, come to
and end just one week from today, and
we anal! have a roan in the chief ex-1

ecullve's office who will Hee to lt that
wii¡ii 1» law for Anderson county Is
also law for Charleston county. Why
cannot a law he informed by a central
government? Has not the chief exec¬
utive power to enforce any and all law?
Are we to admit that any county or
any section can set aside any law? If
thc prohibition law, why not any
other? Why cannot any county defy
th*» "central government?" We admit
that this has heen done in effect, but
we feel sure that Governor Manning
will see to it that even Charleston
obeys Borne of the laws of the State.
According to the history of thc past
few years, that county has been a law
unto itself, and especially In tue mat¬
ter of liquor laws. This era will end
soon, wo opine, and Charleston will
again bc "annexed to South Carolina."

'Hut, the enforcement of the law, If
South Carolina votes State-wide prohi¬
bition, does not bother us in the least.
Thc editor of The Intelligencer was
recently ut tho town *>f St. Matthews
on Mbnday morning, and went down
lo the police court to see the offenders
rounded up. It appeared that half the
town were present to take part in the
proceedings. It was learned that at
the dispensaries thc Saturday before
there had been so'.d approximately
$2,000 worth of liquor. The result was
in this town of 1,500 persons, there
were more than a score of offenses
against thc law to be tried. In Ander¬
son, more than ten times as large as
St. Matthews, on tho same morning,
lhere were not a halt dozen cases all
told. Orangeburg dispensaries sold
during December over $33,000 worth
of liquors. Of course all this was not
sold to the citizens of these two coun¬
ties, and this is the very thing wc
should provide against-tho corrupt¬
ing Influences of liquor being sold over
the Unes, in other words, the nulli*'
cation of the local option exercised
by adjoining counties which aro not
allowed to go ' dry" because of thc
"wet" counties on their border.
The NewB and Courier says:
The Anderson Intelligencer, whichfavors prohibition, confesses neverthe¬less to somo doubts as to the proposedreferendum. It is afraid the liquorpeople would spend thousands ot' dol¬lars in the effort to defeat State-wide

prohibition, and it dreads the debauch¬
ing effects of such an election.
Bat do the liquor people care

whether South Carolina goes dry or
cot? Have they made any effort Inthose States which have State-wide
prohibition to vote back local option?The liquor people might even wel¬
come State-wide prohibition for South
Carolina. At present tn many of those
counties which have voluntarily voted
liquor under local option the senti¬
ment »yatnst Its Illegal sale is strong.Local authorities are active in pro¬ceeding against offenders. Tho law lsenforced. Under State-wide prohibi¬tion, with the cestra! government as¬
suming the obligation of making pro¬hibition effective, the same alertnessand efficiency might not be manifest¬ed lr call?. It 1B entirely possible thatIn ? Im* mAM Hnnn. ivm-iij kn =<>!.ji . «»
South Carolina under prohibition thanls sold at present under local option.One of the strongest arguments infavor of local option in a matter ofthis sort ls that the central govern¬ment bas no moral right to enact astatute which it is not prepared to en¬force. Whenever it does so it con¬tributes to the disrespect for law ingeneral. It helps to breed lawbreak¬
ers and hypocrites.

If the reports from those South Car¬olina counties which now have prohi¬bition are to be trusted temperancels making great gaina lu this State asmatters now stand. There was lessdrunkenness during the recent holi¬days, lt hes been stated again andagain, than In many years-perhapsthan ever before In the history of theconnues reporting.
Why not let well enough alone? We

are making headway as lt lp< The su¬
preme need in South Carolina ls 'ahigher regard for the majesty ot thelaw. Why make progress In this di¬rection virtually impossible by the en¬actment of a statute which ls sure tobo disgracefully Ignored?

HARD TIMES AND BAD ROADS

Ben Franklin is credited by 1'ie
Philadelphia Ledger with the follow¬
ing:
"To talk prosperity instead of ad¬

versity has the samo effect on buat-
nese that the substitution of a stone
road for a mud highway has upontransportation. It makes lt easy for
prosperity to arrive, for it smooths*the way. So, let us all talk op, not
down, for the next six months, and
see what becomes of lt"
We are reminded by this saying of

th« old philosopher that Om» -re !»
some respects the same now that they
were then. It would seem that Ben
had heard some talk about bard
times, and if we are to believe tba
story of his life he himself hsd some
experiences along that Has, and he
must have had a speaking acquaint¬
ance with bad roads, else he would
not ha^e said anything about substi¬
tuting a stone road for a mud high¬
way. If he never saw a real mud
highway we are very sure of one
thing, we could show him one or
more, and do so without leavingtown. We are sssured by any Hum¬
ber ot people that wo have hard times.
They may not be wrong, hui we are
Very sure as to the muddy roads.

Well, old hard timbs hss been ta
th« world a long time, and he ls like¬
ly to stay with us if we keep on talk¬
ing about bim. He seems to be pleas¬
ed when his présenos te recognised,
and he ls made the subject of dally
comment.

Suppose we Uko Franklin's advice
and talk prosperity Itsteed of adver¬
sity; and smooth the way tor him so
aa to make ls easy fer Mm to travel
when he deep arrive. He is coming

und will reach Greenwood an due
time unless headed off by Jolt a few
good men wbo are in a groaiJeUte of
mental worry over present supposed
conditions.-Greenwood Jounml.

(ny Auoctated Pr*«-.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. ll.-. . bill to

prohibit inlermarriaKe of w) ftes and
negroes in the District of olumbia
was passed by the house t( lay, 2Ó0
to 60.
Vigorous debate preceded he vrote.

représentative Clark, of Ho ida. au¬
thor of tho bill, declared i termer-
Hage worked harm to both" ri ce*. Re¬
publican Leader Mann and H mresen-
tatl\fe Madden, of Illinois, opposed
the measure.

Mr. Clark said that if tb negro
has a part in the universo 1. should
have lt as a member of a d' »tlnctive
race "and not aa a mongrel.
"So far as the white rac« ia con¬

cerned," Bald Mr. Clark, "Üi » future
of the world is dependent on thei
preservation of its integrity. The ne¬
gro ever since his freedom 1 ie made
great progress nn'd no man and no
set ot men are moro glad of t than I
and those from the section I repre¬
sent. These races at the < ipltal of
the country ought to work Ut their
own futures under the iawi of the
country as best they can." .;.

*

Representativo Madden ssl the bill
would encourage immorality

"I am opposed to such mi rrlaga'.,"
he said. "The negroes are d] posed to
such marriages, but I am o] ?osed to
legislation making such ma riages a
crime. If a white man and a black
woman want to marry it she lld be a
matter for them to decide." *l

Mr. Mann sought to h*>e the bill
sent back to committee, ut the
house refused to do that by 2 HS. to'89.

Calls Attention to
Interests in IV exico

....

BILL PROHIBITING
INTERMARRIAGE

Of Whites and Negroes fen Dis-1
trict of Columbia Po--Jd by

the House.

(Dy AMocisted Press.)
LONDON, Jan. 12.-Tho 1 mea ex¬

presses the hope that the Bri ¡sh gov¬
ernment again will drawn tilt itteutton
cf the United States to the i agnltude
of British interests in MeXli ), to the
extremely heavy damage unstained
and particularly to the loss f British
lives.
Tho Times says President Vllson at

Indianapolis "advanced the singular
claim tbat Mexico, as a frei country,
has as good a right SB any European
power to spill ali tho blooç ie pleas¬
es in settling her domestic i fairs."

Continuing, the paper ..mark«:
"The course of events sincl Huerta
WAS eliminated thefore aeendj to have
considerably Bhaken American optim¬ism. A/nerican action has contributed
nothing to the restoration rfc peaceand order In Mexico."

Opposed to Literacy a *t,
(Uy Auociatod Pn-aa) >|

WASHINGTON, an. 1U- resident
WH"cr* tod°" *e*-"4-
to the literacy test In t8jt mraigra-tioi bill to a dolegaton of womanfrom Chicago,, who asked toa he vetothe measure. The presideT did notstate definitely an intentioi to vetotho bill, but the women said I ley werehopeful he would.

ENGLAND'S REPLY
FAILS TO

(CONTINUED FROM PAGEIONB.)
of each case have been wil tout suc¬
cess. This was stated autfe ritatlvelytoday.
There wa» grattllcaiion o er prom¬ises in the last part of tue tote thatGreat Britain now "waa prepared,whenever a cargo coming Tom th*United States is detained, t explainthe case on which such deíe&tío.»

taken place."
Perhaps more than any ol ter pointin the British note, the itjü Moa cf

autistics snowing Urge inc eases in
the commerce of thc Unit* States
with Kuropeun neutrals mu reped hore as irrelevant ami;,1t steading.Government omclsls._sayS* iese in¬
creases are due largely 9} he fact
that prices of American 8p imodltleshave risen and neutral. sW Mes are
unable to get from;/ the^t Jllgerentcountries contiguous to ?$* ti manyordinary necessities -pf/Baml J.^HHRTho British note refería in. th»
greet increase la* AmeSap 4HHjHHexports to Iuiy. lt was R*t»efl at the
Italian embassy herc that Inly has]expIñíDcú to Great -uriUnK x s rensos
for thU increase waa lier <*§a iuabil .

tty to Import copper from Germany
or Austria, Similarly Italy tow buys
corn and wheat from JJ United
Sliter; ~hcr¿ yrwrîouôîjr ST» -^ùjî»fï,,vxî
much from Rumania and llfcigaria.There ls no sympathy il official
quarters with Gie BrtttsWSiraniaent
that the United SUtes hadftnade the
situation more difficult »>yj| ordainsthat manifesta be kept seerB ns*H 30
days after a ship sails. JAmerican shippers uVlHHB|protect trade secrets, ai
tended ibero a mers exanaHKHnM
manifest of a ship at IMH^HBgood as publishing lt. befltttahr-
la regarded as certain tbsBHHBMt£3
Slates wt}l continue to HHH^ships must be Uken utM^HHHHsearch only when Utero jjttwarrant tho suspicion thsMflbey carry
contraband destined to ajfteenvy.
The American fftrveiflBflBfiBV

awaits Information aa t>
and other important expen «ons
ed to doflnlte consigneesj*|countries win be treatee^HiM|iH|igeneral uncertainty as t*I
British fleet may do whl«
mentally complained ot. WSBL^-WÊporters claim they con HraHHH
ships ncr Insurance ior tflH|HHbecause of hasards and aBragBBffl

BATIKET

After you are assured that eyery atilde in nil the
lines we are selling at reductions is of genuine Ev*
ans-Quality, then the prices are the only things
you'll want us to tell you about. Here they are :

Men's Oysrcdats
$20.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
18,00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

15.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
10.00 Men's and Young Méh'ii Overcoats

#*6.00
14.40
12.00
8.00

Boys* Overcoats
$7.So Boys' Overcoats now reduced to . . ..... J.A.,.$0.00
6.00 Boys'Overcoats now reduced to..]... ....4.H0
5.00 Boys' Overcoats now reduced to.,.A-.,.. .4,0^
4.00 Boys' Overcoats now reduced to. ... *.3.20
3.00 Boys' Overcoats nov/ reduced to. .2A0-

Manhattan flirts
/1.50 Manhattan Shirts of all styles. ..... .j...$1.15
2.00 Manhattan Shirts of all styles. i.IAO.
3.5o Manhattan Shirts' of all styles .

1.50 Adjusto Shirts of all styles...
... .2,25

. . A? .1.15
2.00 Adjusto Shirts of all styles,. .A.l#4fj
A few pairs left of the lot of Hanan $6.00 Shoes wi are clearing at. .

Order by
We prepay «H

T"l._ Ci.tl .«ff /~» . 1
A nc tjiure ivar: « ^vnscieiux

BATTLE ON. WQR-
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

A."tj«ndnaewt to Const&uiion Giv«

; in* Ballot to All Regardless
of Sex Before Hon««.

(By Aaeoci-Urf Pre**.)
, WASHINGTON. Jan. Ill- Unes
were drawn today foi the battle (n
the house tomorrow ón tho Mondell
resolution proposing *n amendment
to tho federal constitution gue-'^tap,
lpg tbs right to rote to all citizens
regardless vt sex. The resolution will
be voted on before the house adjourns
tomorrow.

Big delegations,of supporters and
opponents of whalan suffrage already
are tn Washington. Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, president of the National Amer¬
ican womans Beitrage Association;
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president
of the International Woman's Suffrage
Alliance, amt the congressional com-'
mlttee of the National Association
wore preparing tonight tor the suf¬
frage; side of the fight.
The anti-suTrago efforts were tl-

rooted by Mr». Arthur M. Dodge, presi¬
dent of the National Association Op¬
posed to Woman's Suffrage, and a
committee of that organization.The anti-suffragists claim th» réso¬
lution not only will fall to receive the
two-thirds vote ot the hou«o netac*
s^?y for its submission to the Stetes,
but ihal it will gat,only about a one-¬
third vate. Suffragists .claim to have
about a majority of the house behind

Wheat Pnces WilL j
(By AMMKM'ttma ) j

CillCAl&O, Jan. lt. ~-Th» govern-jmeat's investisatfon Into a oosslbil- {tty of a bread famine threatened tel
tarn toward the hoard of trade today]After millers and baker* had visited
the United States dhrtrtet attorney and
complained that tb* pteaeut price »fi
wheat must eventually cauta an in-!
criase In tho price of bioou_
The bakers assarted that they could

uni make a loaf of bread . weighing I
.Mm V» »A ti. «ti.iki« «AM. K -ttl. I

WHEAT MEAt A
PANICKY MARKET
_ .TT" ^m._-

vastly xRoj nomes wa selling
Orders Could Not Find.

CHICAGO, Jan. H.-Wheat came
nearer to a panicky market. today
than at any time for month», many
big houses with selling orders" could
hot lind buyers. Ti; trade
was seml-domoralUed for a brief
period, with prices melting away fast,
but a snow of relative steadiness final*
ly waa brought about.

It was not until wheat values had
broken down 8 1-2 ctnts a buhsel be¬
low the top notch war price of a few
days ago that frantic sellers bauld be
forced to recognize that confirmation
waa lacking for stories that the Dar.

at the point ot

world would be flooded with Russian
wheat. The fact remained that bear-
bin sentiment had acquired Immense
Impetus owing to recent threats of
call for government interference be¬
cause of prospective/ G-cent bj ead and
ii conseauehco of âge possibility theti

Greece would moana stop to tb ar j«xpectetf

CHABLESTOtf-^mCAGO.SWgEl
Tbrooffh Pailitas Sleeping Car Sertie

_^:
SOETJIXB* iAJSv?

Pre»kr Carrier of the
Effective. Sunday, November

1914. Sleeper, handier]
CABÛXÏNÂ SPECIAL

KoSc 37 ead. 58*
Sehedaie

8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. n
12:56 p. m. I/v Columbia Ar'4;45 p. u
4:30 p. XD: TLV Spartanburg Ar 1:45 tft
7:3d pv tti. I.v Asheville Ar 9:20 a n
12:05 a. m: Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m
10466 a m. Ar Cincinnati I«v 6:35 a m
0:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Vf $:f>& a. m
Passengers from Anderson

Greenville territory 'will make- <_

tlone by leaving on train
to tjlreenvHie and 12 to Spartant-urj
and connecting ibero with

In".addition io tho th
Chicago, Drawing Hoi
Standard Pullman SI
car am! through coach
Por foll and .cottxpli

tickets and pullman i
on any ticket a*ent, <
W. E. taber, TM», A
C.. CT W.-EL-MoSec.-A
umbu»; S- C
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA


